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Everybody's 
World 
Works Delineator 

$3.75 

DRUG 

P. W. Oman, f',.UCU'DDe'erJ 

OMAN 

'Ii :1' ,'. 

can " ,unde~stand 
'· .. ·,1', , ' 

like our~ s i~s ,quite 
I, ,., ", 

hand exactly how many .,' 
co~ld do it, we wquid: bhy more than 

a CIOtnlnfl stdrewithbut any cloth~ in; it, SQld::, 
j, , ' I " , 

wouldf>e, a ~ny.tor:e." . 
r We ~lwaY$ have a surplus; must haJe; and 
'about this tirrte of the winter, try to dispose of 
surplus by qJoting' special low prices' on it., 
policy in such blisinessas this to carry winter 
till n~t fall; I, we dpn't do it. 

, , , 

" I Ii' 

Hart SchaHter &I Marx clot~es 
We're ~Oing t~ sell what we ~ve left of Hart Shaffner & Marx 
coats aAd the bther good' winfer things t~ wear, at prices ,that 

seriously iess ~han thek real t' alue. So~e of these overcoats are 
we calli "broken lots~" that is, we had all. sizes of each pattern 
b~ginn~ng, ~e 've sold in the r~gular way all but a few sizes, 

, I, , 
t±ere; j'lirokeq lots." II • .' 

Am ng t~em are all sizes, but p~obably not all si2;eS in anyone pattern 

But thai', y\o~r advantage; you'll find",some remark,ablevalues now in Haft ~c,nll!i~~r:1illb.",Jil 
& Marx ove toats; marked down to a real indu~ement-to-buy figure. .. i I", ,. 

For ex /llple: Here are winter overcoats .that have been 

$25.00, no to be sold at $16.90.. I 

Those t at have been $15, $16, $17and~1a. your choice at $1 

Those t at bave'been $10, $12:50 ~nd'$~3i~jO:t $7:90 . 
I 

20 ~er cent discount on aij Boys' overcoats.' i 

A few choice Fur cOflts at 15 per ~ent disc~unt 
y 1u can not only well afford to buy any of these; you can't affol:d" 

n~t to'; they're real bargains, not merely in name but in fact.I 
I ' 

I 
This store is the home of Jlar! Schaffner 8£ .Marx clotheS .. f 

I State Ii Bank 
I I, 

, I 

of 'Yayne 
===l= 

HENRY' LEY[ PRES~ENT, 
C. A. CHACE, ~IC£ PRESIDENT, 

ROLLIE W. LEY, CASHIER, 

HERMAN LUNDB¢RG, ASS'T. CASH. 

This Bank respectfully so
licits your actount and of
fers superior I facilities for 
transacting , 

H". I: . arrIn~p. 

Ch·lbl · H~""~ .• _'~~~' 
by the redness and intense irritation of the skin. I : 

You. are foolish to suffer when you are ·told of:an I UN'.. .. .. G" 
REMEDY. " ,c", "~I 

~~~Ub~:l~::.'!e i:~:l~!:!~ a~~l~:~~' 
tervais ()f a few hours will stop the malady in a r'o~ SO_.;,., 

Made and Sold Only at 
< I : ~' I ", 



~~~ 
we h l e so long revered th~ 
of George Washington Lha 

feel It a privilege to come her 
W!oHW at his to'J b 

to tXl ~:sllly~bsv::;~th;a lm~ :d 
ovetftowln at de wrong ~pot )0 

[g weepJn at de ice house 
Don t get maudlin about lav "f('ak 

ers who must be punished if the very 
existence of our people Is to be mam 
tained 

If you have any surplu.~ sympathy 
It can be extended to the honest wode 
ers who contlllue 0 earD food when 
threatened and are frequentl) hurt 

"A'wilnc,,'.' and sometimeH kIlled before the COUI ts 
can intervene to protect them 

Nbw the Labor Trust leaders de 
maQd or Congress that tha courts be 
stripped ot power to 1sslJ.~ Injunctions 
to prevent them (-om assaulting or 
perhaps murderi~g men who dare e.a.J'n 
a Uvmg when Qrdered by the Laoar 
Trust to quit WOrk 

Don t weep ~t the Ice House and 
don t permit any set of law breakers 

~~t~U!~n o;;e:~~;ts i! ~~~; ~~~cew;~~ 
}our Repleaentatives and Senators 10 
Coqgress asking them not to vote for 
any measure to prevent the courts 
from. protecting ~omes property and 
per/wns flof attl,k bv paid agents of 
this great bor rust 

Let evel rea er \\i r c and write 
now 

Don. t Sit sHen and allow 
gant7:ed and paid. men of thIS great 
trust to torce Congress to believe they 
repre8~nt the great masses ot the 
American people Say your say and 
let your representatives lD Congress 

~~:~ ~~:~:rOUn!~ nl~~~ a~~i~h b~ ~~Ivd 
empower the Labor frust leaders with 
legal ~lght to tell you Vi hen to work 
Whel"'e' For vrhom At v. h&t prIce 

::~~ t~o b~~te f~r~at H~~ mt~ch ll~~~ 
shall paY )ler month III ff'es to the 13. 

'frust 1 I etc etc etc 
This pmJer is now being demanded 

I;y the pajsage of In \Va lD Congress 
Tell YOllJ" SenE!,tprs and Representa 
Uves pJilinl1Y that you don t want them 

i~wv~t:y f~~t a~rl :::S~l~~le~h~~p~~l!e!~ 
log Capital or Labor to go ... ern and 
dictate to the I common people who 
prefer to be tree to go and come wort 
or not and vote for whom they pl~ase 

Every ~an s liberty v,all disappear 
when the leaders of the great Labor 
Trust or ,ny other trust can rIde 
rough shod mer people and mass their 
forpes to prevent our comts from at 
fording pr~tection 



----------

tlv hOfTH> 10 Xf'\\ \ orl, lind the ~ atht on 
'" hlch he loarns tile" orld 

J Jseph PulJtzer ~ \"hulE' llfe h~ been 
oqi( rt"d In I!nes of the Wust trf'mf'll-
do'u~ dramatic (>(r ... ( ts B\ t'n the tf'1 
rlblf' atT!iction o( bf\ndnf'$s must needs 

a setting In kll'eping \\ ith th ... ruI
sell! lfIP .,He cln~la\¢d himself to 

\\orld s '" JCCf'B8 burning thf' candle 
hoth ends, unUI ~h \tif'red, raw 

and a PC'rsis(ent mIst berore his 
e\ es dro\ e him to seek 

ting cruise One evening 
slInsf't.1 as hIs ... essel was 

on thf! Bns@OIUS and the 
loornf'{l (\;Ill ahead, the blow 

'Was at thEl rail rf'adh."lli\ when 
Into darknps8 

the sun set SQ f:l()o(IJl?' he asked 

1 jom tlle J l' n'atnr 
T'1Ill) ,\ll() had h (r <Itt llling 

R( I (), I for llmofit t\\" \\t-'I k" ,"",I" t,'\1-
111[( I)f 1hr lnishrh,!\joj (f somp ()( her 
llltli d,l<;smflt, fi At ht r llloth('r 6 
qtH'<;(l(lll n" t) \>;hcthtr It hH"1 (\Pi bNI1 
III (( ssal \ for thl tl He-h, r to l;ppuk to 
htl Pau]lll .. H.ll:5~f'rpU qu!(].;:],-, (lh no 
nlUllltl d Th,) sh ... 11 Hi to fit, ak to 
all til' ('I ISS tut lll' till" aftfrnnon 
"h... \\ h It did ShE f;,l) Oh she 

RaId no\\ l hlldren \\ e Jl all ..... alt until 
pH.ullne Is In ordf'r .' 

Boy ror.uroed by EClteDla. 

• \\ h~n my boy was )l\x ) ears old he 
suffered terribly wlth eczpma He 
could neltheJ sft still nor lie quietly In 
bed for the itching was dl eadfllJ He 
would Irritate spots by scratchlllg 
"Jlh hiS nalis and tbat onl;; made 
thP.Hl worse A doctor treatpd hIm 
and we 'ned almost evelythlng, but 
the eczema seemed to spread It 
Btartpd In a small place on the lower' 
extrernltle& and spread tor two ,ears 
unlll It H'r} nearly covered the back 
pal t 07 his leg to the knee 

Ilnaih I got Cutlt ura Soap, Cutl 
cum Omtment and CutIcura Pill and 
gave thpITl aCCOrding to dlrectlons 1 
used th&ll in the morning and that 
f'Hnlng-, before J put nn boy to bed, 
I llsed them again and tbe ImprOVe
ment 8'I,'('n In those fe"\\ hours was ~ur 
pnsillg the inHammatlon sl:'emed to 
~e so much less I used two boxes or 
CutkUnl Olntment, tbe same of the 
Pills and the Soap and my boy was 
cured )\1\ "on \s now In his sev 
enteenth \Colr and be has ne .. er bad 
1:1. return of the eczema 

I took cal e of 11 frlend s (h!ld that 
had e( zema on Its faee and lImbs and 
I us.ed the Cutlcura soap and Oint 
ment rhey acted on the cbUd just as 
the} dId on mv son and It has never 
returnpd I v.ould recommend the 
Cuti( ura Remedies to an}Olle Mrs A 
J Cochran 1823 Columbia Ave, Phl} 
adelphia Pa Oct 20, 1909 ' 

When Beauty DIes. 
Shoul<'l (IHlIlf,;'e fall 111 Its r lted hom 

Should rnu .. d{ c-ea8e f;hould (larknf'1!! be 
Should I'Itar and sun and race and no" pr 

Turn dllst of iJeaut, endless)\ 
Bf'lO\Nl ;..hat ot ~ou and mtc~ 

I QIlPstiOll !how bv tlof'r F!enf1~ 
The ~011l juhenlur('!l wa\1I urdllO"n 

Or \\ hilt 8111111 bf' !ts I {"( olJlIWns{ 
For df'athl" what 10\ f'l1nf'f<F! utOflP 

For eartbl9 green glol} "s(lh flo"n" 

"1 pt sInce t ne€'d nor toUt h nor sIght 
:SoT'spoke!n word howe\l'r dea! 

T;o'"el~\~O~O~~ut;~~fr~i ~1~~ ,:!~Jd ah~~~t 
"hat has our fello"sh!p to f~ar' 

Man s agp Ipng <louut oRsalls !n \llin 
The truth that lighten!! In YOlll f'''e'' 

01 )0\11 !l-tlll1 courage hred or t!!illl 
Beyond thE> \\rel'k of "orlds and skies 
I shall Reek tlll'sp \\hen beautv dies 

[p",r~Ptlhone 
-Sarah Jew€'ll 

"- Llule Cold, 

He ca\lght a Jltde oold-
That was all 

So thk neighbors sadly said, 
As tbey gatheled lound bis bed, 
Whenl they heard that he Waf:! dead 

He c~ught a little cold-
That was all (Puck) 

Xpglert of a cough or cold orten 
leads to serious trouble To break up 
a cok! ~n twenty four hours and cure 

any co~gb that Is curable mix two CARTERS 'n'l'hes:!.~~~e:!!t~ 
oun('es of Glycerine a half ounce of ~., --~"""'7.u.-

Virgin on of. PIne compound pure and B m.flIQm~ln-
eight o~nf!es (If pure Whls.ky Take a ITTLE d.lgeSttonandT(IO~ 
teasPoo9ful every four bours You can IVER =-:~=, 
buy theae at any good drug store and PILLS ~ * TPBf8' 
easilv mix them in. 8. large ~ottle • in the Mouth. COe.f.t;M!t 

R." O"h.s fa, Jap.. Tongue. PaIn !»tIle ..... 
In Japanese provinces which are so ~!!!!!=~_~TO~ ~ '1'Juw 

dist!J.nt rroljn the SE'a that fresh fish cun regulate tbe BoweJ& Puteij' ege~ 

~,~~tb~s ~~\al~e~nu~~atdl~;;ak~~dan~hJ~~~ SMALL PILL SlW.L DOSE. SlW.l.PIllCE. 
arus al e cqnsidered good food and. are 
prc>parNl in many wa)s Grasshopp-ers 
1 ank among the real delicacies They 
are al-v.;~ys kept In c.aptlv1t): 
food for a day then bathed 
(,;'lpitatf'd and made legless 
dnd l(>gs must be torn otf never 

ThE" are sened in various ",ays ~~~~~~~~~~~~~§. dry" Ith a salad dressing is the most 
r npular An insect of the fee family 
\\ hit h llvf'~ in the earth Is algo much 
"ought Tlw!'!{' are !H'Irved with 8ugar 
lnd hon~v v. hf'n cutflln raw but they 
are alflo made into ~ porridge The 
dll)"allth~1TIum f'xisU not only in the 
pOI trv arld art o( the Japant se but haa 
Ull Ilnportotlt place on thl" table where 
It Is md aA "Hlad {!nd y and ate" 

'J ighh'H1SR across the ('he~t means a 
(uld Oil tbE' lung!! It meRna mlserv and 
dIscomfort ('\E'ry mmutp If llothlDg worse 
,Vhat s the nD8W('r? Rub the chest WIth 
Hamlin!! WIzard all qUick . 

How It Works in AustrIa 
Antiquated la",s prohibiting v.ompn 

flom fOlmlng pOlitical asaoclations 
to 'xert a depressing t'ff( (t on 

In Austria. Th{ y ar!;' forced 
their agitation to a serIf'S of 

and even thes!;' are at
a police official v. ho sees 
speakers keep within the 

) of moderation, Undf'r such dr-
,umstances It is not remarkable that 
the funds raised for the women II tran
('hlsl' mO\'l'lllent "In 1908 amounted to 
OIl I) $250 ThE' new genpral suffrage 
la? \\hl(h ",ent Into et(e(t in 1907, 
g{n f' IL votp to everybody ex<.:ept 
minors crhnlnalB and "\\ omen, and It 
P'1;'1l took B."'ay thl' tranchlse trom 
"omen land o\'; ners, who pnjoyed an 
lndlr«~t vote be(on Th(' Austrian la", 
too puts littlE' trust In wOIllPn .U'l they 
art not (\ {n ('Iiglble as wltnN>8Ps to a 
\\ III bf'lnJ{ f'xcludt<d In company with 
illlbPl ilea the blind deaf and dumb and 
l:llminals 

One on Mamma. 
Ethel Say mamma, can I have some 

more p ddlng? 
Her other-I'd be a(rald to .cat any 

more ot that tonight It I w'i!re you, 
Ethel WeJJ, some peopl~ are natur

ally rna e afraid at getUng their dea'\ 
serts t an others are. .. 

In 

20, 

-----:-1",- \ 
Dr PI ree'e Pleasant Pe1~ts C~In! 0011-

stJpat!o con6t!~at!on is 1he cause of 

~~~Ytl~1 jl~':!~e ~~~/~~ t~~Be and YOU
I 

I • -----/; 

He-tould Tv:uell~:T:;,o~1 man for bia'''' 
money I t 

She-l WOUldn't marry you for aU tb .. 
money Ir- the,", or1d. 1 

Why does a tather whJp ,hls.lJlttle son 
for fighting and gettlng U~ed. &nc,t re
train trqm punlshment 1n the ;Pre.lfellce 
Qt vlctofY I' 



I I 

I Spec1··.i .. a .. liS I 
! j ale 

I 
I 

Saturd~y~ ~J ..... ", ... ....,. .......... 
; . 

You !Ca:h9t A ......... , ....... 

to Miss, ~t 
.. I 

I Jeffries Shoe 
I 

b~~C;Jhe;:;~ J~~fSbn gl:~?l:?:g 
yr~. wt. l:!:"'iO; brown ypar-

43 :Head of Cattle 
8 milk cows all fre~b, 1 5-)lear old regiB~ered bpl!, 2(; yearling 
steers, have been $ full fe~d 60 days, 8 young ra1vE'S 

40 Head of Hogsi 
ConsIsting of Sowfj and shoats, 10 Sows, 

6 Dozen B<jrred Plymouth ,ock ahickens. 

Mower. 2 GOOd~!~~i.~~::~!r~a~~ cider mill, oul 
tlvator~, drags, LlOO-egg Ecltpse InCU ator, Borne houst,:hold 
Il"'o"o"'d"'s. _____ -r __________ +_-i ______ _ 

TERMS-to IUD~thB timt-l on secured I otef< at ,.'H pt'l" (,pat ill 
tl:'rp~t. SUllIf.I of *~O fl11G nnder. mRh 
H. H .JO:\I<:S. Ulei'k ,.: ,,\~]) f{ • --:'\:'\[NUH:\l\L :\lIt'h. 

I 

'PI 
I 

Jr\nd Save you Inl'trument 

I 

from the· factory, at the lowest possible 

we are making you are absolutely the lowest 

i 
.. \erial .:\'avig~t.lion 
Win'!t>f<H Tpifl*raphf 

Thl' \\TOllllllHhl of!the 

Miss Kingslpury spe:q.t het' 
with her parents in Uhi6, 
Tuesday morn~ng. 

Floyd J effrJy an~ bride 
Imrg made: the <}olle~e one 
stopping places while on their 

to~: he commelrcial and manual 
departments heve a l~rge "" .. J."_,, .. "'I 
"this term. ~ numbe~ in 
training department Rlje 

teach. 

Credits maHe at the Wayne 

We also have i 
with us an 

expert piano, 

tuner, direct· 

from the fac

tory who is 

assisting 

during t his 

sale. 

( 

1 

w~ are 
maling a 

i 

sp~cialty 

of I the 

Strtjer I· 

Schubert 
"

Pianos 

will be accepted when ~~e 
under the- c6ntrol of the 
braska. instrumept recommended by all 

The new Iterm opeped up 
with a largr enrollmtt. 
number are ~ great m~ny 
who spent salme time ~ith us 

.~'N~+·+"M college~ in the U States and guaranteed to stand 
under more hard usage than any piano J;Ilade. The 

steel back'·· piano is recommended by all ter. 

Miss Lottfe Robert·son 
Wayne Monday from the 
Hochester, l'ji. Y, While 
the guest of Helen P".,- N """iAn 

she says is beautifully located, We other makes of 
happy.. ~'I 

The SCle tific class has h d sever~1 
additions th~ term, as well R. has the 
ProfessionaI' class. Many art old 8tU~ 
dents who are hElre to com lete thi:!: 
work while ljmcter the present mana~(e' 

We pay car fare to purchasers and put 
without. any extra charges to you. 

ment. ~ __ I 

Winside News' . Deadly Disease in the Comes now Uhas W 
. . I ty Clerk, and appoints 

From our Jorrc~pondlent. I I Tlw >lJlillal 11i~wa!1p that has tl'ljfiPd as deputy county clerk 

j Omaha this wee~. - that he has time to serve on the sdhoo~ 
. I The almost .perfect' ear of corn which board. 

Mr. and ~rs. 8am Rew Werl e tit Em.1 l·UllIlU1.lllitie:-; fm-t.u.Pt we~t iIl.thPRtate ha:-; term Board approyes 
erson Mondjy. I I relU:hl'tl \YaYIH' ('onnt\' i'etl'l" ('Ia sen me nt, and approves her 

ens~lntg I was raised by Fred C. Palin of New Reading Circle note books will be, re. appom -
as pre-I Town, Indiana, is lo~i inches long, turned before Christmas. 

. " ·who Ih·\,,>1 ;ew1uteen ~ milps .'lOutbel~' of senled. 
Me.sdame E. W. ~llllen and J. , 

Prescott w~re inlSiouQ{ City tlonday. I tOWII, bas lOllt three of hill chihlrpn thp Bond of Standard Bridge 
J wet>k, and !the tlistrict. t1('bo~l tperf' I for the building and repairing 

7;.{ inches in circumference at the All teachers who owe for Reading 

butt, and a half inch from the tip it is Circle books or for The Wayne County 

J. H. PreTcott was an Eme son visit· . dOl:l8(1jine to .. t.hl' lIlf.ectll)n~ 1l~L- fol' the year 1910 is hereby 
or Sunday. I ! I f th d1 rh t t 11 o c, .ma. :. (~'. , , fl, p~ leI,1 R ( , l:. tn 'l he following depository 

The Dem~crat man and Osclar p'ranks hOl1lll 01 lb ,1 d'l} ·w htCU Llken. 111. on motion duly approved: 
were Winsitle visitors· betwJen trainoo; (t.hpl'tl apppaf~ to hi' uo l't'IlI0tlf, i->() Merchants ,state Bank of 
New Years (jay. . rliHf'OYt-'red that. ClIll ('ollte1ld wit 1 thE' F ,irst National Hank of 

1

7 J{ inches. ~ The kernels are ?~ of Teacher should settle before the first 

were an inch in length. The priz~ for this I of January. We feel that the Wayne 

I 

entry was given by the Kellogg Toast- County Teacher IS a benefit to the. 
ed Corn Flake Company. Another lll- schools of the county and if we iU"e to! 

terestlllg exhibit was the "EvolutlOD of continue the paper, it will be necessary 
Corn" from the earliest known variety to have your help, 

J. H. Prercott and H, C. ' eY~ry (r~u;e of it being fatnl, ll))(l First National Bank of 
were mording passengers p\'i{lently beiIW \'el'Y contagion.". I Dr. State Bank of Wayne. ~ 
City Tuesd~y. .f V.~illiamH, ('oroner. pnt thl' ('IlL lHtlil I JOSklOS ,state Bank of Hoskl B 

Mrs, Frank Clifford and soh Francis. II' nlldpl' qmrrantilH. Whereas, SectIOn 18, C apter 18, 
of San Fra~cisco are the gues~s of Mrs Wallt a lOi:d ~ 'coho;. Call at J)~mo Article a of the complied 5 atutes of 
H. E. Simar. otli("P. I Nebraska make It mandat ry upon 

New Years eve Mr$, L. W.IJones ·en- Dpillunal' i~ tol,l that t.l1(~n"ll ilre the county Boards to designa e a cer 
tertained a~ew friends at cadIs and an ~ tam bank or banks, as dep itarles of 
elegant apr ad. county funds, and w ereas e an s 

C. H. Fi~b Of Omahaarrive<,i Monday, 
evening, a ~ue6t of his daughter, Mrs. I • 

!,-) ('a:-\I':-\ 1~[ llleas!p;; 1Il \YaynJ awl h ~ b k 
or t\yO of :-;malllJox and sCf,ulet heretofore named .have qu lifi~d ac

People are bonno to kf'ep a hay· cording to law as such depo tor!es of 
all thl:-' tillH'. I, county funds. 1-Chas. Need~ant I 

Iv! rs. H. t. stman and Son Raul 
sayH a ·'MplTY Therefore be ~t resolved ,by the chair-

passengers for Sioux 0 City , 
returning Mond~y evening 

Judge CI~de Ecker . , 
from Fendf w~ere he pe,mll.' QioIQrn-'1 

ing for a f w d8jys., I I ,stephens, ~ormerly of Inear 
Monday orni~g matt of the' , i Carroll, was In Wayne today on hie; 

man and Board of County Coinmission
ers of Wayne county, Nebr¥ska, that 
the I\Jerchants St~te Ban~ of

l 
Winside, 

l\'ebraska; the Fir'st NatlOna Hank of 
Carroll, Neb!raska; the First "NatiOrlal 
Bank of Wayne, Nebraska; the State 
Bank of Wayne, Nebrask, and the 
Hoskins ~'tate 13ank of Hosdns~ Ne
braska, are and the same re ~ereby 
selected and declared to b legal de
positories o£:the county fund of~yayne 

of city wa1r fo~nd i~ ecessary to way home to C!reighton. z\lr. Ste~lilens 
in the plu ber, ,A dtr ct pressure took bccasion to again join the ri~mo 
the mains fter ttJ.e stand pipe had fro crat family after several yeHrs abo 
zen cause~ con8ider~~le damag~ t~ 
fixtures. 

At the r~gulsrII\eeti g Tuesday ~igh\ 
the K. P. lodge·lin~t~l ed Ithe fo'lowing1 
officers fo~ the ~nsb ng' yearl Matt 
Boyle, C. C.; F. L-lM, N~un, V'l C~; Cj' 
E. Shaw, R. F.; E. 1'~1 M, M. ~f W. 
Lloyd Holcomb, K. ~fi . and S.; 1. M ~ 
Hill, M. a't1 A.; Ha . 'Iidrick, If G. ~ 
1 erry J o,~nsen, O. I i G; and 
Motson, : '11ruste;e. \i I 

W. H. Belford was down from i Car- cCUlIlty, Nebraska. 
Board proceeded to the ening of 

roll today and ~ought a bird of a ~oost the bids for the furnish in of books, 
er from ~"rank Whjtne~' s prize hennery. stationery, blanks, office sup ies, COUll-

L,)' .. ! -A horse blar:ket between ty Physician and Overseer-o Poor. 
place near catr'oll anrl \Vayne, onlNew Action on bids continuedb adjourn~ 
Years day. Finder please leave at the ment. 
Democrat otllce or notify John Oe.tt- Whereupon board adjourne to Jan. 

Carroll, !;.,leb. '6, 1910. 
-~ .. - .. ----. elIA.S. w. REYNOL S, Clerk. 

Commissirers' Proceedings. 
W:ayne, l\eb., Jan . .J, uno 

Board met ~s per adjournment.' All 

Order the best coal from the Ancbo 
Grilin COinpany. 

-----
members pre3~nt. R .1 E T f 

The following official bond& were I on e~ state rans r. 
motion duly approved: Iteportpd 'by F. A. Be ,bonded 
.Tatn~s l:lritton~ as Lounty Judge. ~bstracter; for the wepk {' ,ling .Jan. 
Grant ~ Mea.r~, County Sheriff. ,J, HiLO. . . 
thas \\[ Reyndlds, County Clerk. I .Ja.'l BL1.in'1 Skeen atd Wlfe 0 I E ElllR 
EIBi~ Litsell, (~ounty ~uperintendenlt. It ~ ~k 22 W;ayne ~HiOO. . 

ChasjS Beebe'f·countY~Treasurer.1 I "Wlll:ord A Deen and ';1 ~ to ~0seH 
I W !Alte~ .J stice of the Pea¢e for Baldwm 11, il & 4 bk 10 Wm de$,oO. 

""UUJ V<:l 1 We.' ,.John LivepnghouB9 and w' e to Mar· 
1 am::~aker,1 J ust:ice of the peate I for tin' Holst nei. 18 2;; 4 $1~600. 

Deer Creek.jprecmct. ' I 

CyrH Templin~ Ju::.tice of the Peace for House and Lot for. ale 
Hoskins pre~inct. The 5.room cottage south of Walter 

Wm McKinnev, I.. 'onstable for Winside. Weber's residence and the, vacant lot 
John'L :;oules1 (onstsble for WsynQ south of co/tage for sale. .' 1 
Frank utecht, overseer pfroad ~ist\ict ; A. B; .CLARK.. 

No.8. I -' '. 
J J Chilcott, overseer of road dIstrIct 

J o~:·:;i~hert: overseer of road dist~ict 
Of General Inter st 

! , 

with each kernel enclosed in husks _____________ -'-

down to the present day corn. There 
was one ear-the largest ear in exist
ence-17 },~ inches long, in this col-

lection. 
The prize for the best ten ears of 

com also goes to Indiana. 

In attempting to explain a certain 
matter to a school officer, we opened 
the school laws and attempted to read 

H. G. Leisenrin.g, M.D 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN 

Wayne. Nebraska 

St~tic electricity for chronic diseases. 
X -.y examinations. 

WillR. O'Neal. D:V.S. 
therefrom, but was met with this ASSIST'T STATE VETERINARIAN 

argument-that he had no time to Office 1st door south 01 IIWhitf· Batll.' 
read the school laws. We wonder ________ ~_-+-__ .~ 

Slogahs 
~FREE 

Sewing Machine 
runs lighter than any 
other. 

-GfFREE 
lasts longer than any 
other. . 

~fREE 
is more beautiful than 
any other; 

~FREEi' 
has 1 ~.. vibration 
than any other .. 

~FREE 
iB easier to operates 
than any other. 

~FREE. 
make. a nlore pertect 
.titch tha~ any other. 

~~EI'" 
, . is. the ~e~lof.all CQIII* 

I"ned m 'clne ., 

I fREfsEWlN6 ~AdHlNE 00. 
CHICAGO ;r j'ILLINOIS 

Frank A. Berry 
LAWYER AND BONDED 

AllSTRACTER 

The 

1111~.~~~~~~tiiBiitE1E~j!cl~H;~:\:,,,Ni'"~O! ... ,-12.-." .:,_ •• 1,._ ... , 1_."., .I...i 

The wri~er had the pleas re of ft-
tending the National com :show at 

Ii 
I i 

Gaertner \ & Bel:keDhauer 

I 



1111-; \'d} 

Ilh1c. 01 (tll 

01 t I ( ,II g"llUlent whl( b~ pel haD may 
lit dpI ",lo)!! rl later [q t!( ulall as to 
r) f UfftTlSl\P IntJuslon f (lerH Is and 
~)]II"'tg \\110 use their alglllll nt llS 

til Im:;tlllment for hOlcf1ing thl-' scend 
dUr\ of dOg"matic pretqH;lon {)\pr the 

F', 'r~l Dllnd ~ 
Dry Only In arne 

(POI tland Dalh \1 g\lS 1 
!bat Ullll(I,",lSI:lin 1'111\ [eIl'tttory 

~o (tllleU rjOf'H not In41('3tl ,t (orre 

l:ilJolldlng ad vance In trlIlPellltl<;,e lUHI 

lJPC'll d('Ulonstrated !lg till and again 
'\1n.;soUJ 1 tUI nlshet,; til p jatf'st i)lustra 
tlOn ur this fact In Ithat Hta~e this 
.enr mOle tban haIr t~e pundtR fire 

~Ithollt licensed SaIOO(101 'jut flC'con} 
Ing 10 a I ejJ(Jrt just fi ed 1\ Ith I G(), f. r 
nor Haole} by the slate b~t I In 

spe( tor the collectlollgi UIld~ I qle bper 
stamp 18.\' all.: nomly ~$14 UIIiI Freater 
this yeRI than IaHt \ hlll tr~~ Htea 
of \Vet territory WIl much larger 

Thls report (0\ era a~ pc Ii0d 101 ten 
months I!lcludlng Oct her and

l 
tlte In 

creaf->eu sakEl Indl('at~ 1 b\ It I as the 
Boston TI anscrtpt PO nts OU~ rnu~t 
have heen of beer c nsumed In the 
etate Lecduse that m e fO! s Ie out· 
Bide of It I", not Bubh' t to th tax 

Infringes a sadjed Rlgh~ 
(Pre1!s rJSI~ Itch) 

Mobile, Ala SCDt 21 In the In 
ferlor (liminal r ourt hIt>. mounlng In 
the tilal of alleged I lOJators~ of the 
Fullf'r tlfohlbltlcu law Judge \lIes AJ 
ford bound the defe dants ver to 
the city court deCla11 g that the Jaw 

.fiIt WRS unconstitutional In that ~ denied 
the right of trial by lr} T IS 'lfter 
noon County Solicitor Stall\\Q\ tll filed 
wIth Judge 0 J Sel m('s of IthE Cltv 
court a petitIon fOl t e IHtHlab( e of a. 
mandamus to compel Judge Alford to 
try the casee 

Juveni(e CrIme In Kan~a8. 
Pittsburg ansan 

The reign of. la lessnesd among 
lloyg seems to be ft Ily lna~l~uratPd 
Petty thieving and I iOldups tj) llu) 8 

Is an e\eryda} occ9 ren( to' an(:l pjtt~ 
burg bas more than 1;1. [tl.lr s~lare (Jf 
these youn" offltndel" 

HIBlTlOf' Octo er 25) 
tIl(' lldle of the 

Inl) an ~unmi8 
UquOl ssue as 

:'\1 bra$ka next 
illl PIQlhlbltion 

dgcllIlHt It those 
option aid those 

It (lI( al!ke and 

statelll( nt t 
The Anti Salon League cQunty op

tIon bill was 5 ~mltted to the execu 
t(ve committee Of the state WeT 
U and found to be county prohibi
tIOn and nothln else The <>ff1cers of 
the AntI Saloo League have pledged 
us theIr word t bt they wl[1 110ln With 
UiO In workIng for state wIde prohlbl 
tlon the mlnu el this county prohlbl 
tlon I)Ll! IS pa SFd 

ThlR ll1akes Jje Issue so ~laln that 
he who runs !y read 

\ onnty opti n is deslrp.d IHrst not 
because It Ig 0 nty "optJOD ' but be 
(ause It Is 'c ufty prohibIt ad 

As soon as ~ounty prOI~lbitlon Is 
ohtallled the dvantage th S won IS 
to be used I ediately t advance 
the call1ILalgn for state ]I ohlbltlOn 
v.hl(h It ,,11((, Rlsful, will ~l]1e county 
'optlOn uut Jfl eXIstence 

The one IS to be merely the step-
pIng: StOlle tithe otbel Without 
count) prohl ItJon the rohlultlOn 
fONf'S believe ~t would be 9~xtremelY 
dltn{ ult to. S$cpre state P~oblbltlOn 
But vilth ~oup:ty prOillblt109 they are 
confident It l\t~~T1lmpossilble to de 
feat state pr~~ 

Rlghl oil Trial -by J+Y 
(Louls'Vl Ie Courier Journal) 

The state of Alabama, khlCh has 
been in a. co diltlOn ot abetration for 
some hme, n?w Dropose~ to with 
dIaw right ~rlal by JUf}]' Ib aQ et 
fort to enfo ct the Fulle1 law pro 
vtdmg for t e abolition of lIberty IU 
the mterest f an antl.llqu~r cru&ade 
While the igl1t of t~ lal PY Jury IS 

customarily sppken or B.B lna1ienable, 

~~ it~eS~o~: p;i~~Cn I: :rt::jm~d s~~i~~ 
federal cons Itution protec~s the right 
aHa.lnst vlQI tUm by congrEtBs and the 
federal jUdtlalrY, but excel.I>l as they 
arQ restral ed by their o~n constitu 
tlOns, stata may aboUsh [a jury sys 
tern The ~t~emlsm expr ssed Ii the 
Fuller law 1m. de it pial when: the 
bill wa!! pa S9 fuat the r rd'ls b.hlnd 
it were 81 t~d tor ultllate deteat 
The next xptOlt of the f natics was 
to [naugur te a mo'Vemeo

l 
to amend 

the Alaba a constitution lIn the in 
tarest of t e Fuller la.w Now domes 
as a logic I ~~velop:ment fn effort to 
ga.in the eslred end by enylD~ the 
accused I1 uot sallers the right to be 

i~re~o~~d rev~n s~~~et~ri~~alfD b~e s~oos~ 
hlghly clv l1z~d countries 4esptte its 
admitted et~cta Anti prpblblUbnlsta 
In Alaba it should han t~ls latest de 
velopmen jOlYouBly It Willi ~asten 

t,a other row of the £PPfsing terceR 

I 

by the 
article Is 

follows 
of Cook 
at ChIcagO, 
for criminal 

P F Ferguson, 
of the National 

in ChIcago. 
Holman Day of Main~, 
on prohIbition, recently 

Weekly, elicited 
Ferguson has been 

Harper al tieIes at 
attention throughout 

aDd were widely copied 
on The facts Ilre

Day have not been im_ 
Ferguson, In an edItoriaJ 

that the conditions 
as in the articles existed 1n 
MaIne since Mr Day! was In a posl 
tlOn to kno,," whet eOf~p spoke, and 
thE>n the editor of th National Pro, 
hlbltlonl!:;t Ploceeded t malte a wan. 
ton attack upon the oral character 
of :vir Day imputing t him offenses 
so rldlCt,llouslv and shlamefully false 
that the state of Malnel of which Mr 

Day has heen a Wlde~ knOWn and 
honoral.Jile lesldent all Is tlfe is in 
dlgnan~ on his behalf Among the 
friends of Mr Day wh wrote from 
all parts of the- countr to urge him 
to take steps to punish such reckless 
\ I1lfieqs was Colonel enry Watter 
son LIt KentuC"ky, Whlse name ap 
peared In the libelous editOrIal as 
one who felt that Mr Day needed 
the endorsement that C lonel Watter 
son had given hIm in the Couner 
Journal At the sugges on of Colonel 
Watterson Mr Day ellgaged H H 
Huffakf'r Esq of Loul~vi1le, an able 
attorney and a personal friend ot 

~ro~~::~edW~~te~~~'=gO aln:rm,:iJh :i~ 
complete refutation ofl the charges 
contf!ined In the organ I of the prohi-
bitionists ~ 

'The indictment foll wed promptly 
and tile case has be n marked for 
trial in the early fal) of 1909 'In 
takIng this step say~ Mr Day, 'I 
am not actuated by ~y mere spirit 
of revenge I am no conductmg a 
campa1gn against pr hibltlon, as a 
cause nor do I hold ny briet In de
fense of the whiskey interests I was 
asked by reputable ~ubllshers anx. 
lous to put facts before their ret,tders, 
to descrlJ:)e conditIOns in Mame after 
nearly sixty years' e~pertence in at;.. 
tempting to enforce the prohibitory 
law On the appear~nce of my first 
article Pre!:lulent Roo~eve1t summoned 
me to Washington aIiId in interviews, 
continuing parts of two days com. 
mended my manner of presenting real 

blocks of the bUsinesB 
olty I saw four 'joints: 
are oalled In that atate 

In-tpxlcatJng liquors were being 
any attempt whatever al 

coi!ce •• lili<lnt exoept that the room In 
sal-es were being made 

rear ot another room which 
the street and which ap

a cigar lItore 
the present weok was 

pay day and the city io 
and night of that day, In 
or the 'joints' re~brred to, 

rl,,-,nk.,jn,boo th~: ~~::e:~:~~gco~~: 
in her palmIest of ante· 
Between tbe hOllrs of 

evening and 3 
morning the 

were filled with 
and des.crlptions 

stream of them was 
and out of these places in 
that resembled a bar gam 
Tueld&7 night before the 
o'clock I aaw not less than 

men upon tile street, 
tbem so drunk that they 
avoid co1l1ding-wt~h people 

met 
the forepart of (he night 
of the city attempted to 

soldIer because of 
between him and a 
About one hundred 

~~~~~ncOef ~~!ort~lnakl~~a~~O~~:YotC~~ 'enfor<:M .. nt 
United States He urged me to con
tinue the presentatlpn of thc casc, In 
view of the great Interest of all the 
states In the question, and said that 
he had been recommendIng my ar
tlcle~ as the best exposItion 0' tho 
evils of politIcally nursed prohibition. 
When I expresse~ my unwilhngness 
to subject myself to any more of the 
abuse that the radicals and fanatica 
had begun to pout! upon me, he urged 
me stIll more strongly to go straight 
on and not mlOd them In their tall· 
ure to find arguments to meet my 
pitiless facts the bigots who are mak
ing a profession out of prohibition 
ha ve been slinging their mud at me. 
I have picked out the most heinous 
otl'ender a man whose attack Is the 
climax of slanderous invention, and 
propose to Hnd If there is law enough 
tn the land to protect a writer who 
asks only the prIvilege of free dIs· 
cussion of an open question 

"'I have more to say upon the sub
jeot in a novel that IS to be Issued 
later by Harper & Brothers, and by 
clearing the atmosphere with this awt 
tor crIminal ltbet I would like to &S

sure myself that enterprIsing fanatics 
wll1 not begm accusing me of murder 
or treason when my book appears. 
Having In my discussions caref:ully 
refrained from all personalities, 
though sorely tempted by strikinG' ex
amples of prohibition ma.lfeasance, I 
am Invok\ng the criminal law to 8S· 
sure to me like respect-a respect 
that a more just and courteous and 
less desperate antagonist would grant 
WIthout heing choked into such a con
tWon of grace'" 

CrIme EpIdemIc In Alabama 
(Portland Argus) 

The report or the attorneY'general 
at Alabama. furnisbes lLuthor1taUve 
evidence of the sort at progress this 
southern state 18 making under its 
new prohlbltioD regime It Is not of 
the sort to encourage belief that the 
state's new departure wlll -usher in 
the m1l1enlum Contrarywise There 
Is a marked Increase In criminal of
fenses for the two years covered by 
the report over the previous, or any 
other Uke period at tune, tor which 
the attorney general Is unable to 
off'er a satisfactory explanation A 
marked lUcrease in criminal offenses 

~~~~s 18prt~1~lb~~~dn faC!x~:rl~:C~~~ 
v.:a\es 01 hysterical sentiment are not 
stoPJlf>d by told facts for a time, at 
lenst 

has been done heretofore at that place 
and the name WIll be changed to the 
~ton Lumber Co We expect to see 
the gentleman do a. good busmese a8 

clalDls he will rel;l.rrange and 
his stock especially in the lb ber 
which has been 80 hard to get here 

the PaBt yeaI' 01' two 
Miss Meeker visited het Sister, 

Senter over Saturday I going to 
reI Monda.y. 

The Democrat 18 in receipt of 
tereatiog letter from j Ibn 

North Dakota Farce. 
R Streeter, editor of the 

North Dakota, Ree
Linton writes 
evils of the prohtbi
state are on the In· 

than the decrease BUDd 
In most parts at the state 

sooner Is one of these 
than another reckless per
in to take its place The 

are dOing a fiourishtDg 
there 81 e probably a 

the state than there 
demand for" 
1--

Dakbta Blind Pigs. 
Forks correspondent at 

informs us, says 
Palladium. that there 

present time 1,791 bUnd 
North Dakota-assuming 

that the possession of ... 
go',erin"',"nt tax receipt for the retail 

liquor Is prima· 
that such lIQ.uor is be

correct Manufacturerl!l 
cash business with their 

cuetomers and there II 
heard from these out· 

that there is any falUng 
trade On the contrary, 

acc:ounts are the very 
a Minnesota and HlIn

hou8e has on his books 
farce gOes merrHy on and 

the medium for personal and 
exploitation by cowardly 

V"''''''1"'.o, who are orten themselves 
of the drink habit, 

nothing about the moral 
the Question, So that they 

themselves In the lime-

BIshop Scannell's i!\dlJ1onltllon, 
Rt Rev Richard 

of the Catholie 
livered a 
Cecelia churc.h in 
vember 14 The 
the women to 
criticised the 
temperance 
he Bald I 

"Instead of these f.0mQn IItr:lvlna 
for total abstinence they sllould be 
working In the caUS6jlot tem:Q6rance/' 
said Bishop Scannell "Men have a 
practical judgment in this matter and 
do not look for the Id~.Uy perfect. 
Therefore, I see no dvan:talu to b, 
d~rl ved from the w men being ~ 
mitt~d Into tbe politi al arena" 

Figure. Tha Burn. 
(Worcester Posl) 

Tbe prohibitory rethren shoul4 
not be discouraged b cause the Dum .. 
ber of arrests for runkeDuess tOo 
talIed only 2,340 for the year audinll 
with the flrst of las month. Lewls~ 
ton and Its neighbdrlng Auburn 1~ 
MaIne with about 1. thIrd of War. 
cester's population b d 1,600 ot them 
last year according to the LeWiston 
Journal This Is ful~Y twl<;e our rate 
In proportion to ~oPulattQn. But 
these clUes have b:8id n.81'ly IIlxtJl 
years' training In '1prohlHJUoo" an4 
our rate of progresS to the bad Is 
~uch that we can !vertakB thfm 11 
the farce continues or another )'ear~ 

Tbe Journal says he great part 01 
the men arrested t ere wete dlpso. 
maniacs appearing, over and ove; 
again This Is also the uSUjsl result 
of "prohlblUon" and the stutr: that 
flows under it and the way It 11 
sWilled down In by,lk purchp.ses and I 

In secret and irresponsible 'lives. 

Effects of No· License BQoze. 
(Worcester Post.) 

"It Is easy enough for m~ to Ie" J 

the effects ot no-license," saifi •• drug. 
gist to Saunterer this mornipg. '"Ev" 
ery morning there Is a 1IJ1~ of mea 
at my eoda fouDtain waitiDg I tor thet! 
bromo, a drink that is SUllP0600. to 
au dowD the head ot, the momina 
after, and they come in here in BJI. 
awful condition Their banllsl some
Urnes shake so that the;r -ean't Utt the 
bromo to their mouth "Witb¢lut using 
both hands Thllf no-Hcensel bdoze ttl 
certainly the Btuff that kille. And 

~~':n~.~.t oflt;~~n~hl~~I~~U~~t I.~~: 
gone to the bad this year. I don,'. 
believe there were ever so ;ma'Dy: be. 
tore They come in here eT,ryt morn
ing with their faces pale ~nd thel. 
hands shaking, after some dntl that 
will straIghtened them outf It ce~ 
tainly is a shame." With that he' 
turned to the .oda tounta1:~1 to mi. 
a bromo-- for a man waltlnl there. 

ThlrtY·F-;;;;;:-Murd."" 
Dlacue.lnK the lubJoc\ 011 crime la 

prohibition .tatel, tll6 Chlq'.o R, .. 
ord-Herald. in an edltorlal, ~1!I.~es thl. 
statement "In JetretBoD' ~Mty. Ala
bama, the eountT that IDctu~e~ Birm
ingham, there were thillty-(our mur
ders iu the fint tWElnty day. ot 
April," 

Cannot \j';derat.r.d~ 
(Alma Record,) I 

Considerable agltatlOt;l ia 
garding one ot-t)te 
parU~us adopttnl' 
1I1ank. but the 
'.tand just 
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IOvercoats 
'I' I • 

, " I 
, 1-5 ]v~e~1'!; oVFrcoat~" Iregular price up to $7.50 pow 

, Ji1q' !lo1eu's olferc,batr' regular price up to· $12.,50 

I 3r1S Me~.(s tl'lrefCIoat~, regular price up to $17.:50 
L0~ ,41---=-1 ~ :\1,'1'1',; lfercoatf. regular price lllP to 822{SO 

l.o~ ~-15 'iou:< ~en's o(ercoats. regular prke up to 
Lot 6-20 Bo:,!'" oi .. ercoats, age 10 to 15, regular pr,iC¢ 

La: i-lQ Boy\ o1!ercoats age 7 to 10. regular price 

:,01 2--1!D- Child: I pverco:fts. ~ge 3 to 6, regul~r prfce.; u 
LO! 9-1$ ChjJd 'I hvetcmfts. ,) to 8. regular prIce up: to 

, 

1s0dd 
I' I I 

Two big lo~s to "~lect f~lm. ! 
l.ot 1-All ~~nds of ~1en's trousers some patteks 
, Gdfd goo s for every day wearl : 

I; One-
.'1 1 

Lot 2-A b'ig lot ofl go.od patterns. 
kil1d of w¢ar 

" ' fl-3 on " 

.$3.75 
7.25 

11.00 
·14,00 

8.00 
4,OQ 
3.00 
2.00 
3.50 

out. 

" 

These coats are all~ silk pllpsh lined 

; 
i 

,I , 
$17.50, I Coats 

·1 
20.0~ , Coats 

25.0q ~ Coats : 

27:00" Coats' 

'I 

J:?id we ever ~efare offer 
lore. This SF' asaD 
longer in ~he, line. The 

:Be Ma~y 
ill furs, s~oes, s~irts, , 
, t~ t1ake a~ extra effort 
I " 

knoW, gua+nteeini 

ask for, i I 
contlnuefor the f~llo~in~ 
~! ,'~ 

. ~~'" 
II : I 

16,00 

20,0111 

23.00 

up~to 3 1-3' 

I 
I 

I 
I 

, I 

another such op~ortu~i,t1 
, and making prices ,su'Fh 

School Library 
County teaCher: 

ll'u'Jw~,,,,un 18, Sec,tion 11, of 
of Nebraska reads as 

census.i ~d ~mount so 
bekncjwn as the dismct 

shall be by Ihe school 
trustees of: such dis-

invested in b~oks other 
ttxt b~oks, which 

shall be suitable for 

th" li'~ lary. " 
return my I superint ndent has author-

borrOWed! ized superint ndents to with-
lumber lof· L hold state apport~onme~t of public 

KOClI, school jmoneys /roIl'\ schelol disttiets 
where ~he reports dbl not show a com
plianci with this statlute. 

, I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
'anot/ter year. 

th~ above. 
I 
I 

Thete are a numtler of districts in satio~ 
muebl' Wayne! county whic~ have not.yet -in-Inever a f~otba11 game 

is lOll vestedlthe necessarylamount and should cour$e not know a "PUllt," 
eL<e,' I by all ~eans do so lhi; winter, in orderl off,"! 'rtouch-down," or ariy of 

I that ~e next annua report may ShO~1 termls Jec.essary ~o describe the 
bahse. In-, the toper amoun expen~ed for Ii That ~pi1 could not prepare 

. brary oaks. Schot boards should no son,1 ~ the teacher was 
's wait ntH the teach! rs ask for this man . gen~ 1 asSlgnmg It. Another for Qrdmary ,. , J. -i . . . 

ee ey. ihe duty~. pl~ced upon thj" • ~bn h before she wanted 
,---.w..1--- scho I board to se thaI it i~ investe ) thi:lle1son, bought ~ is-cent 

fOl, Sale in s itable library books, No doub of t~e game, and, WIth an UUI"U""~'" 

etc., I the llooks, or, if s is not the righ 1 we as the real arttcle, made her 
I than regular, the t~acher will be glad to help selee fOrbaIJ, that answ~red her 

~iI teacher, tl office ~JI be onlt1so Tat-I fa~~ ~th the 

I 
I 

I 







New: piano 
Side~oard. 
Sewjn~ machine. 
Book case 
KitcJten cabinet and 

I C.,lot,olllrd 
Small Heater. 
Baby Cab . 
Iron Ibeds with springs 

Repair. Works All i~ Good condition 
. . willbej sold ~heap., I : 

2d doo!' north C;;er- InquIre at House. 
,Sewmg machmes I 

cle~ned andr~pair- 'H~ s. W 
knIves and SCISSOrs .. 
Shoe repairing. 

WM. BROSC~EIT. 

MEA.RS. 

j. 


